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MISSOURIAN N

VALLEY IS FINEST

SPOT ON COAST

BY ) W. WATSON
"There U peculiarly happy stim

ulation la tho atmosphere of your
wonderful valley that lured mo to
linger longer; and then nuother
while, nuil finally another week;
nnd this evening I am sorry that I

must go," said Dr. K. C. HeRsley of
Eastern Missouri, nn ho tarried n

moment to warn the reporter not to
quote him.

''1 have already remained bo long
that I'm almost acclimated," he add-

ed: and Ills BGVonty Missouri summers
Teally seemed to have uecn subject-
ed to a process of subtraction during
Ills IhII of ten weeks In this valley.

lti'Kivts liO'.s of Time
A professional life of unusual se-

verity In exposure nnd privations In-

cident to being tho only physician
to minister to tho material ncedB of
n Jnrgo cllentelle of an extensive ter-

ritory In a swamp region north of
the Missouri river nnd closo to tho
hanks of tho Mississippi would havo
aged a mnn of ordinary physique
long before Dr. Hessley began to feel
that he was growing old, Indeed, ho
may bo readily pardoned for resent-
ing tho Imputation that he Is scarce-
ly beyond the horizon of tho prime- of
life today.

"It will forevor remain one of tho
regrets T havo stored away during
my brief span of existence that I did
not find thlH enchanted spot forty
years ago," continued tho doctor.
"During those four decades, though,

1 have made a home back there, about
which seems to cling a cluster of
memories which I am loath to leave.
They are Interwoven with the vines
Hint cover a gravo in n hedged com-lcr- y

there, beside which a plot has
been reserved for me and I feel that
J ought to bo there when It's ready
for me.

Ignorant of our Wenllli
"So Indifferent to tho great wealth

the people of this valley possess In

i linvlug merely a home here, I am
sometimes Impressed with the belief
that many of them do not appreciate
It I have been nway from homo six
months, during which time I havo
Keen much of this golden coast of tho
Pacific. I saw tho great show of
worlillr iPMxliictlonn In the inorvrllonn
exposition at San Francisco. I trn-xern-

the principal valleys of Cali-

fornia, alluring In their beauty and
charming In their wealth of cultiva-
tion; yet the enchantment soon wears
off, like that of the chemical per-
fumes; but here, In this valley gem,
framed In Its circle of rugged moun-
tain ildgcs containing within Its bor-
ders and surrounded by so many of
ihe native growths Intended for use
In the provision of comfort for man,
J have found tho most naturally
home.111(0 place on the coast.

"I havo farmed nearly " of my

lire. When T " t n,,sy ' I,ro
fesslpuni activities to be my own
farm hand, I superintended the work.
I was particular about It. I farmed
right; and I succeeded. I could have
mieeecdud here. You havo no hur-
ricanes; no cyclones; no floods. You
ought to havo no drouths, for you
should long ago have watered the
farms of the valloy fiom your abund
ant mountain springs, lakes and
streams. That neglect Is another
reason for my belief that you don't
know how rloh you are In natural
resources and how freo ou are from
the terrors and the fierce outbursts
of the elements. It is so easy and
so comfortnblo Just to live hero that
many of you haven't sought to Im-

prove the situation by tho use of a
great bounty of materials that nature
gave you.

Improvement in Sight
"I find evldonro of progress In the

new generation that has taken hold
of things here, however. They nre
ambitious for bettor things. They
nppear to appreciate their heritage.
They possess civic pride. They havo
Been the world outside and havo been
stimulated by the mighty forces that
first gave emphasis to the word 'ad-

vancement.' Tho case has been pre-

sented to me by old pioneers here.
1 have analyzed It, Tho men of tho
emigrants' trail, menaced at all times
bj-- dangers to llfo and tho fear of
failure, did a great servlco for these
joung men and women who will reap
tlip harvest of their courage and dar-
ing Theso fathers and mothors
ought to be promoted to the retired
list and their pension should be a
homo of comfort and ease, prepared

y tnoso ror whom they blazed tho
way

'Don't bother the old men of the
valley. Let them rest In peace. Take
care, how over, that you young fel- -

lows iiuu i gei mai uauii ioo eariy in
life. It Is easy to cultivato It In an
atmosphere like this. It Is your duty
ta make this rich valley fairly hum
with energy and enterprise. There
nre thousands of acres of productive
soil here that you have left to tho
rabbits and chipmunks. That Is

shameful waste. God didn't intend
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this wholo valley for a playground.
That's why the Indians wero driven
out. It was a just punishment; and
It ought to be made a case of the sur-
vival of tho fittest.

"I .saw Crater Lake two months
ago," concluded the doctor. "1 can-

not describe it. It would be a great
Joy to me. If I could. It Is tho grand-
est natural sceno I ever saw. In all
the world It Is alone In Its glory. Ar-

tists havo pnlnted It very beautifully;
but the atmosphere of Its rugged
grandeur Isn't there. It Is an em-

erald gem set In tho crest of the
mountain as a special charm fur-

ther to adorn the beauties about It."

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

K. YV. Cniltou ha returned from u
trip to the Panama exposition.

James llecse is now loenteil nt
Gold Hill, where he is working nl the
cement plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Rami ford Iliehnrd-so- n

were visiting telntives in Table
Ilock over Sunday.

Pruning of tho pear Iree.s nt the
ilodoc orchard was commenced tlii.s
week.

Owing to the continued rains, very
little farm work is being done.

Mis. Karl May was n Medford vis-

itor Wednesday.
The headquarters nt the intake of

the Table Hock ditch are being put
in shape to withstand Hie winter
floods.

Several of our eitieus vi-it- cd tho
school a few days ago and repoit
that they found it progressing nicely
under the manaqement of Miss Hut-ti- o

Lester.
Harvey Ilicliimlson of Agate re-Mr- ts

that hunter in an automobile
killed nnd made nwuv with five of
his fine geese Sunday afternoon.
Such contemptible tricks as this nre
among the reasons why the farmers
forbid hunting on their piemise and
dislike the town hunter.

At n meeting at the school house
last Tuesday evening committees
were appointed to take, charge of a
Christmas tree entertainment to he
held on the night of the IMth of De-

cember.
S. C. Collins ret tinted Tuesday

from a week's visit with lelutives at
Springfield and Kugene.

K. K. Fraley, who owns a pieee of
land that produced this year the larg-
est crop of com and pumpkins ever
raised on an acre of laud in Jackson
county, reports that ho is about to
closo a deal with an eastern party for
n portion of his ranch. After clos-
ing this deal Mr. Fraley expects to
rut unt to his old home town in Penn-
sylvania, where, we learned lifter
fiome questioning, he expects to "tie
up'' with a lady who was a school
mate of his during his boyhood days
and who has acquired considerable
of this world's goods. Also a trip is
planned to Kurope next summer, and
after nn absence of more than n year
Mr. Fraley will letiun to the Itngue
Itiver valley.

TAFT WOULD CLIP PLUMS'- -

. OF POLITICS FOR ECONOMY

CHICAfiO, Dec. 10 William How-ar- d

Taft In an address here last night
suggested the abolition of ono great
crop of political plums, namely, post-master- s.

Hot Tamalcs at tho Shasta.

Ono i.uld(fiu knows when
,(..!! 1 .1... I... . .

&

"TO CHERISH AND PROTECT" AT

TUN subject comes from the pen of
William Viuiglmn Petit. It is n strong
melodrama that, due to its unconven-

tional theme and intense situations,
will he received agreeably. Under the
direction of William Humphrey the

Local and Personal
Drs. A. It. and Louise Hedges, chi-

ropractic physicians, Stewart build-
ing, 235 Fast Main St.

Miss Abble West, who has been vis-

iting young friends In this city for
some time, will return tomorrow to
her home home In Junction City, this
state.

Ileantlfill lino of engraved and Il-

luminated personal Xmns Cards, with
envelopes to match. See tho line at
tho Mcdford Printing Co

C5. M. Locke, coast manager for a
large tobacco house In Portland, is a
business visitor In Medford today.

Home made taffv at Do Voo'a.
Oood dry wood $1.50 per tier on

ground. It. F. Montgomery, CI 9 S.
RIversldo. 221

The rains of tho past ten days havo
much lmptoved the condition of tho
fields for work therein, but tho mois-

ture Is not yet sufficient to render,
plowing easy.

Special prices on engraved cards,
new and from old plates, tor n few-day- s

at tho Medford Printing Co.

J. S. Miner, who recently purchas-
ed a ranch In tho Willow Springs dis-

trict and took possession, Is In Med-

ford today, purchasing supplies and
attending to other business. Ho says
the farmers of that district confident-
ly expect water from tho Itoguo Illvor
Canal company's ditches by tho first
of April and are proceeding vigorous-
ly on that prospect In tho prepara-
tion for bumper crops next season.

Olympla Flour $1.50; Prldo of
Waldo Hills $1.30. L. 1J. Drown, nt
Kuss Mill. 225

Sirs, ilarry Harmon, of fi rants
Pass, who has been visiting in this
rltv several days, will return homo lu
Iia innrnlni

Lester Wilson and .imwMer l"1.
of" Salnfliw"'" htte been visiting rel
atives In this city this week, will lenvo
for homo tomorrow.

Do Voo dellvors tho Oregonlan to
you every day for 75c a month.

Abner Tomllnson Is hero from Spo-

kane, Washington, visiting with his
mother In tho Hagle Point district
until after the holidays.

Ono half price sale on nil trim-
med hats. Ahrons. 221

mImbtiKt"':""

tho coiiiiiKin enemy, wckncxs, in ono
...I.... ; I. 1 I Imiim , nun i im'm mini uj in'iarciinc i io Keep iionv iuki omul

Active mid ixnrnus bodies are the rc-n- lt nl riv'it living

made of whole wheat ami malted barley, vit)ijiln - .ill tin bone ami

"X"

PAGE TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

many drnmntie possibilities of the
story hae been brought out with
clearness ami power. The. scenes nie
effective nnd tho appropriate liglil
effects which me now expected from
all Vitngrnph productions aie not
lacking in this.

STATESMANSHIP OF INDUSTRY

(Continued from Page One.)

He spoke of the opportunities of
democratic America.

"I like to think of tho hoy in the
gutter," he declared, "who will some
day stand up and speak tho vnico of
America."

Stand on Own Merits

Business, the president declared,
should stand on its own feet. Amcri
can business men should not, be
afraid to match wits with nnv n the.
world. The typical American should
bo entiiely independent. He added
that business men do not need the
help of official Washington as much
us they think they do.

"Too many business men," he Raid,

"run down to Washington and say,
'it looks like rain; for Ood's sake
give us shelter.'"

The president, amid great np
plnii.se, declared ho believed that
when the present war is over the
people of the world will demand guar
autees that peace shall tcign.

"If America preserves her self
possession," ho added, "he may ex
ert a great mediating influence. I

mean spiritual mediation, unt gov
ernment mediation.". He appealed to
business men to ripply themselves to
business us if they were building up
the constitution of the yuited States
ami u common kindred ot nil man-
kind.

The president concluded his ad-

dress amid great applause. Tito en-

tire nndienco stood and sang "The
Star-Spangle- d Manner." lie then
left for the state capitol for ft pub-

lic reception. . r
niOHMOW. 'a.. Dec. 10. Clover-no- r

Stewart Is awaiting reports from
agents ho has sont to Hopewell to
Investigate tho necessity for slate
relief measures. Xowspaper relief
funds havo hen opened and Itlohmoud
expects to havo organized aid In
Hopewell before night. Petersburg
and Norfolk are taking similar meas-
ures.

Governor Stoivnrt said today that
the situation was so well In hand at
Hopewell that half tho troops would
be withdrawn before night.
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foijn or another, la iibTjuj lo
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-- food piny a big parmi"'

V
hrom - huildiiig, nerve and inns'

suld bv flroeer everywhere.

Preparedness
The Vital Factor

not alone in affairs of the Nation, hut with the health of every citizen.

mi

hntiii

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

ig ulcmouto o the nnun, including the vital salts, phoxphate ot potash, ojc, often laykiug
in tho diet of many, but imperntiwi for hounding good health. '

(ii'iipo-Xiit- h is easily digested come ready for tublo directly the jfotm-proo- f, moisture and
dust-pro- of packet is oroncd. .With good milk or eivuin (irapc-Xu- U hupplies complolu noiuitllhloiit.

A ration of (irflpe-N'u- U each duy i a afe plu lur health, and

"There's a Reason"

UNF LLED TONNAG E

OF SIEEL TRUST

BEAT ALL RECORDS

NKW YORK, Dec. 10 The unflll-e- d

tonnago of the United States Steel
corporation on November 30 totalled
7,189,480 tons, nn Increase of 2,

037 tons over October.
Tho Increase In tho unfilled ton-

nage 1,012,037 tons was n sur-
prise to tho financial district as the
figures were well above, In many
cases double, all previous estimates.

Tho figures also mark tho greatest
Incrcuso over announced by the Unit-
ed States Steel corporation and tho
total unfilled tonnage Is, with ono ex-

ception, tho largest ever reported.
The unfilled tonnage for March, 1913,
was 7,4GS,9GG. .lust how much of
this unfilled tonnage Is represented
by foreign business Is not definitely
known outside of the corporation, hut
it Is generally believed that Kuro-pea- n

orders represent a considerable
portion.
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"Pao.s Colli CnniHnuV' Mkcs Von
Keel 1'lno nt One' Don't Slay

Stuffed-lip- ! Toko It Sow.

ltellef comes Instantly.
A iloso taken every two hours until

three doses nre taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severo cold
either In the head, chest, body or
limb.

It promptly opens cloggedup nos-

trils and air passages iu tho head,
stops nasty discharge or noso run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
fcverlshncss, soro throat, sneezing,
soreness nnd stiffness.

Don't slay Btuffcd-up- l Quit blow-lu- g

and snuffling! Kaso your throb-
bing head! Nothing else In the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape's
Cold Compound," which costs only 25
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice, causes no
Inconvenience. Ho sure you get tho
genuine. Adv.

NURMI
Baking Co.

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Try some of our

FRENCH
PASTRIES

with your Sunday
luncheon. "We havo
them in different

varieties. Also

Cream Puffs and
Cream Rolls

Leave your order
early to avoid dis-
appointment, as we

niako limited
amount oulv

cog is. :malt
Or at vour Grocer

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 ICast Main Street,
Medford

The Only FA'olusivo
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Made any time or

place by appointment.
Phone 117 J

"We'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop."1

m

Medford 's
Largest Jewelry

Store

I A Beautiful Collection
3Tof Hollow Ware l

Representing the --largest assort-- ,

nient in the city in the very new-

est patterns.
Tea Sets
Coffci' Sols
Civain and Sugar

'I'rayn
llieail Tniys
llou Ileus
Salt nnil Pepper Set
l'riilt DohIn
Cnnilcbibras
Sandwich Plates
Sandwich Tnijs
Water Set

Cheese Set.t
laiucli KctM

Napkin Holders
Sen lev Tiuy.4
(hi Id's Cups
Loving: Cups
Cake Sets
lYult Sets
Crumb Trny.s
Ma)oualso
Casseitiles
Klc.

Quality Guaranteed

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler

"JIOUSEOtf QtfALTTY"
Visitors Always "Welcome.

212 Main Street, Medford

TOW TTIRVJW

J XinimiiliiiiiiuiMJ
ii - u

II
W "Wc Pay Strict Attention to l)

Mail Orders m

The reason ".IONICS" business is growing every
day is because the people have found a place where
they can

Buy Get 16 Ounces for
a and Their

is Appreciated

fl&fefih

Cheap,
Pound, Business

Now, let ".Jones" make a sugj'ojorNMAS
these hard times: - "

Jluy your fatlur-iU',nl0"UM- '
r-f- married brother and

sist(M... Vnico J'i(mgro'eries from ".Tones," and you
-- . .-- 1. IIIAMIIIMI'I flllll.l lllinill Mil... 1

wiiiJitui oiu you nave i ul'iiu'jW i niii nrj i . .iimi
--"vimI1 lw llm hiflfo-Aaf- . ynnrinv.cinvinor nrnnn.ciit.inn 111 TVTprl.

If 111 PfV ll W'hhVWI' A'J MM f "h MVJIWM4VW1 4 -

ford.
Don't spend your monoy foolishly, don't go to

those high-price- d stores, but come to

JONES'
profit-sharin- g Grocery and leading Coffee Store in
Medford. 'J1 hey will treat you right and help you
select your bill.

PHONIO'J:;")

THE LIFE WORTH WHILE
Is the Life Devoted to Service

Medford Commercial College
Trains Young Pooplc for Efficient Service in Commercial

Life.

Dav and Evening Sessions.

2U1

225 AY. MA1X

;H North Grape Street

1&

ff 4 4 m f JTM

Ilellcn

TKe Dollars
You take care-- ot now 111 tako euro ot you later on,
Tho tliuo will como wlicn you will need thorn no ques-

tion about that.
If )ou havu no baniWiir, home, come, to this strong local
hank,

OVER 2S VEARS UNOER'ONe'MANAOEMENf
JIKhm vzmm tuzz.-- m
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